
will jostle you at every step throughout 
our store during our Annual Cheap Sale.

Up-to-date Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Ulsters, 
Overcoats, Reefers, Pants, Underwear, Caps, 
Gloves, and all kinds of Winter Goods.
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Come and see us and save some money.
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&
A number of Athenians had tea and | 

spent the evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnston on Fridty 
last.

SPELT IN ONTARIO.A Card So many attempts are being made to 
obtain fancy prices for ordinary or 
absolutely worthless seed grain that 
great care must be exercised in invest 
ing in new varieties that are not en
dorsed by reliable seedsmen or have 
not been tested by the government.

Spelt is a cereal intermediate be
tween wheat and barley and is grown 
in elevated districts of countries bor
dering on the Mediterranean Sea. In 
1889 five varieties were imported by 
the Ontario Agricultural College and 
thoroughly tested. All of them gave 
very poor results. The best variety 
gave a yield per acre of fifteen bushels 
of grain in the chaff, and this weighed 
about forty pounds per measured bush
el. Two of the other varieties gave an 
average ot only about six bushels per 
acre, and the remaining two varieties 
produced no grain whatever. The 
average yield of straw per acre from 
the five varieties was only three 
quarters of a ton 
ties were tested for two or three years, 
and were then discarded on account of 
the poor results ohtainéd from them.

Mr. C. A. Zavitz of the O. A. C., 
Guelph, writing to The Sun, says :

Some ot the seedsmen on this side of 
the Atlantic are now booming the Spelt 
very extensively. Extravagant claims 
are made tor it, as will be seep from 
the following quotation, taken from an 
American seed catalogue tor 1900 : 
“First you thresh from 50 to 80 bush
els of grain, equal to corn, or barley, or 
or oats, or rye, or peas, or wheat as a 
food ; and then coroes from 4 tu 6 tons 
of straw, equal to timothy. It’s the 
perfection of food for cattle : hogs yell 
for the food, cows jump a six-foot 
fence to get at the straw hay. horses 
fight for it, sheep delight and fatten on 
it, poultry relish the grain—I tell you, 
Salzer’s Spelt is the greatest dry food 
on earth. It yields 80 to 100 bushels 
of richer food than corn, and gives be
sides four tons of good hay per acre. 
We recommend the same heartily. 
We never fool the farmer.”

A quantity of Salzer’s seed was pur
chased in the spring of the present 
vear and two plots in the experimental 
farm were sown with this variety. The 
results obtained this season were very 
similar to those obtained ten years.ago. 
In yield of grain per acre the best 
plot of the Spelt was surpassed by sev
enty-five per cent of the varieties of 
spring wheat. The grain as it came 
from the threshing machine weighed 
fourty four pounds, per measured bush
el and after the chaff had been removed 
it weighed a little less than fifty .eight 
pounds, being lighter in weight per 
measured bushel than any of the twen
ty-eight varieties of the common spring 
wheat grown at the College this year.
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▲ good looking 
Lore* and poor look- ’*> v-3
Ing harness » the Jâm 
worst kind of a com- _ 
blnatlen.k To our patrons and the gen

eral public :
The council of the rear of Yonge 

and Êscoti will meet in the town hall 
on Monday, Jan. 14th, at 11 o’clock Eureka ' — J 

Harness Oil -!
I
I: The volume of our business 

during the past year has been 
very satisfactory and our Cnrist- 
mas trade has been especially 
gratifying.

For this we thank you, and 
trust that you will continue to 
favor us with your patronage 
during 1901.

We have made every effort to 
fill promptly and satisfactorily 
all orders entrusted to us, and 
our rapidly growing trade at
tests in a pleasing way our meas
ure of succès.

We wish you till a.verjr

Anyone wishing to exchange wood 
or lumber for furniture, call on T ti. 
Stevens as he will take dry or green 
ash or basswood and 2 in. hemlock 
plank.

J On Tuesday of last week, Miss Eliza 
*ï)avis of Jellyby and Mr. Henry Holl 
ingswortb of Elbe Mills were united 
in matrimonial bonds at the home of 
the bride.

A party given by Miss Hattie Wight 
at The Lilacs in honor of Mr. Claude 
Wight of Ottawa, proyed to be a very 
enjoyable one. Dancing was the chief 
amusement of the evening.

It is said that a roan who won’t buy 
a paper
invented a machine by which he can 
cook his own dinner by the smoke of 
his neighbor’s chimney.

The Recorder of Friday last savs : 
The negotiations in connection with 
the proposed county fair are going uierri 
ly along and the project is very likely 
to become an accomplished fact.

Messrs. S Manhardt and Norm. 
Hagerman are doing a rushing b isiness 
at their skating rink on the Taplin 
flat. The rink is well managed and 
the pumber of patrons is increasing 
rapidly.
J On the morning of Wednesday last 
the .residence of Mr. Case Davison, 
Victoria street, Brockville, was des- 
troyed by tire. There was no one at 
home when the fire occurred. Mr. 
Davison started a 6re in the dining, 
room stove and went to the B. and W. 
station to meet his wife and children 
who were returning from a visit with 
friends at Elgin. Daring bis absence 
the fire was discovered, and though thq 
firemen succeeded in extinguishing it 
before the house was entire! v consumed 
Mr. Davison’s loss will be heavy, as he 
had only a small insurance and what 
furniture w as saved was more or less 
damaged in removal.

Last summer, Mr. Thomas R. 
Taggart, a well-known mineral prospec
tor of Westport, found a mici proposi
tion in the vicinity of Bob’s lake that 
promised well and upon his representa
tions Mr. Marsh Ripley of Elgin sup
plied the cash necessary and they be
came joint owners of the mine. Work 
was at once commenced and in a short 
time they exploited crystals to the 
value of $5,000. A few days ago, a 
mica expert, representing a wealthy 
Perth gentleman, took a thirty-day op 
tion on the mine at the handsome figure 
of $20,000. This price does not include 
the crystals already taken out.

not only makes tbeharneee end the I IL 
horse look better, but makes the 1 lie 
leather soft and pliable, puts It In con- |IU 
U t. At. , ditioa to last twice as loos IE 
Mlmm/// as it ordinarily would.
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mHappy New Year. Some of the varie-because be can bor-ow one has « ■ :

G A. McCLARY
Main St-, Athens.

>4*Local Notes
^ipr*

Oysters in hulk—direct from Balti
more.—E. D Wilson & Son.

Miss Loverin is this week visiting 
friends in Prescott.

Mr. Clayton D. Wiltse has been ap 
pointed janitor of the Methodist church.
A large number of people have written 

the Ontario government asking for frog 
licenses.

The annual winter ice meeting will 
be held at Westport on Jan. 22nd 23rd 
and 24th.

The annual meeting of the township 
agricultural societies is being held to
day.

rBOAR FOR SERVICE
Registered Improved Chester White Boar 

for service at the farm of Samuel Spence, near 
Beale's Mills, three miles south of Athens, 
This breed of swine is th<he best for market pur
poses, and farmers would do well to breed 
from stock that brings the highest puces. 
Terms of service very reasonable.

SAMUEL SPENCE.

v-

Coming In! If you
♦ Tua

fisher
man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial ,trip. It is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot
ing,describing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl; chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work? and prac
tical instructions to

sV

The public school opened on Thurs
day last and the high school on Monday. 
Both have an increased attendance of 
pupils.

A large party of Athenians were 
very pleasantly entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs H. H. Arnold on Fri
day evening last.

Eliza Booth ceased her wanderings 
at the close of the century and is now 
safely and comfortably domiciled in 
the asylum at Brockville.

X On Wednesday last Rev, L. A. Betts 
at his home in Brockville united in 
marriage Mr. Chas. R.Taylor of Elgin 
and Miss Lucy, daughter of Mr. George 
Cole oi Lake Eloida.

fc. 60 YEARS» 
EXPERIENCE

IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL

*EAST OR WEST TRADE MARK'S- 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma> 

gulckly ascertain, free, whether an Invention it 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
In America. We have a Washington office 

Patenta taken through Mann A Co. receive 
ice In the

boys in shooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out; shooting stories, fishing stones, 
and game and fish news. Iliua- 
traied, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your iamily 
can afford to be without it. It b the bed 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class in America. It la , 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books, 

j FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

Take advantage of the Fast Passenger Train 
ervice which now leaves Brockville as follows

GOING EAST
Express—Daily except Monday... 3.35a.m 
Express—Daily, Hunday included 4/20 a.m. 
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday

excepted.. .....................................a-*5 ft.m.
Way-Freight—Daily, except Sup. 6.30 a.m. 
Express—Daily, except Sunday.. .1.50 p. m, 
Express—Daily, including Sunday 2.33 p.m.

special not
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully llustrated, largest circulation oj 
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms 13.00 a year 
SI JO six mouths. Specimen oup*?s and tLAyr 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN St CO.,
361 Broad wav New York.

GOING WEST
Mail and Express—Daily, Sunday

included....................................... 1
Limited Express—Daily, except

Monday........................
Local Passenger—Daily,

Sunday .......................
International Limited — Daily,

Sunday included ...................
Mail and Express—Daily, except

Sunday......... ....................... 2.15 p.m.
Mixed—Daily, except Sunday.... 5.00 p.m.

John Gibson of Gananoque is mov
ing back to Athens this week and will 
reside in the Peter Johnston property, 
corner of Henry and Wiltse streets. 
Mr. Gibson has been dealing in agri • 
cultural implements and machines for 
the past few years and will make a 
specialty in this section of the goods 
made b> the Coultbard and Rogers 
company of Oshawa and the Frost and 
Wood company of Smith’s Falls. The 
popularity of the machines made by the 
above firms is firmiy established and 
with Mr. Gibson as their agent they 
should do a rushing business in this 
section. Mr. Gibson will also have 
other lines of goods to handle in this 
section.

Brockville2.03 a.m.

1.55 a.m. LAN8DOWNE
except BUSINESS COLLEGE8.00 a.m.

Miss Luella Shields is ill with 
measles.

Rev. Sykes, conference evangelist, j 
has been appointed to take charge of ; 
this circuit until conference meets. 
He preached yesterday, Jan. 6th. for I 
the first time to people of this place.

Urban Warren is recovering from an 
attack of measles.

Mrs. G. Ellis and daughter of Iro
quois spent a week here, the guests of 
her mother, Mrs. B. B. Warren, and 
other friends.

The merchants here did a good Xmas 
and New Year’s trade. - *

The Twentieth Century Farmer.11.40 a.m.

a
The x aille of a business education de

pends upon the results that follow.
The souvenir Christmas number of 

the Farmer’s Advocate appropriately 
begins with a study in human progress, 
based on the history of the 19th and 
previous centuries, followed by contri
butions from many of the brightest 
minds on the continent, like Principal 
Grant and Hon. J. W. Longely, re
counting the greatest achievements of 
the past one hundred years and indica
ting the of future success. Jean Blew- 
ett contributes some beautiful lines on 
“The Master’s Poor,’’ and J W. Ben- 
gough, inimitable turns the X rays on 
the wonderful 20th century farmer, 
that will put the whole country into 
good humor. Another feature out of 
the usual routine is Frank Lawson’s

“Old Reliable/’
G. T. FULFORD,

9Do von know of any other college ! 
whose graduates are as success 
lui as those of Brockville school 5

Fall # Winter Goods
NOW IN S10CK.

A. M. Chassels,

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office, 

Court House Ave. Brockville.

Send for catalogue atul you will un
derstand why.

Merchant Tailor
has received the Fall and Winter stock of

including 
be made up

I1 C. W. GAY, Principal Grand Reception.
The home of Mr. John E. Webster, 

Oak Leaf, was the scene of a very 
sociable event on Friday evening, Jan. 
4th, in honor of the return of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Godkin after an extended 
visit to eastern cities. The home of the 
bride’s father was artistically decorated 
with Union Jacks, evergreens and 
bunting and brilliantly lighted for the 
occasion. Shortly after seven o’clock 
the bride and groom and the guests, 
about fifty in number, arrived and were 
quietly ushered to their apartments. 
When-ali had assembled and the bride 
and groom had received the congratu 
lations of their ’many friends, they 
were invited to the dining-room where 
a sumptuous feast awaited them. Be

fore partaking of the dainties, the word 
of God was not forgotten, Rev. Rural 
Dean Wright discharging the duties in 
a most suitable manner. The waiters, 
Miss Lizzie Godkin and Mr. Lome

?■*I
Fancy Corduory, all or wnicn win 

in the latest styles at moderateBROCKVILLE, Montreal, Deo. 1900.
To the Public t-r- Your druggist is 

hereby authorized to refund the pur
chase price on 8 twenty-five or fifty 
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted 
Syrup of Tar, if it tails to cure your 
cough or cold.

(Signed) The Lester F. Greene Co.

ATHENS, ONT. Ready-to-Wear ClothingGeneral - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

and Repairing

atock a fine line of stylish Light 
. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 

id learn the prices.
Now in 

Overcoats 
to see these goods an

splendid review (illustrated with fifteen 
portraits) of Canadians who have added 
luster to 19th century literature. Old 
and new types in stock breeding are 
discussed in an illustrated article—in 
fact everything is embellished with 
beautiful engravings. The best article 
we have ever read on “No. I Hard 
wheat” is that by Mr. Angus Mackey; 
D. E. Smith describes the wonderful 
Chicago Stock Yards and Packing 
Houses ; Richard Gibson writes on 
••Sir Tatton Sykes and his Times’’ Prof. 
John Craig, ol Cornell University, 
vividly describes the historicultural 
achievements of the 19th century in 
America ; Prof. Shaw, "‘The field for 
50lh .Century Improvements in ^Farm 

One cannot lie surprised at

WHBto Ur ulBg Gents’ Furnishings.
Book for Young and Old. 

OUR ^ v(E£6RE|
ERV0USI

srSSS SES
Cana,’ Woollen’ Underwear, etc. You can get 
just what you want in these lines here and a 
reasonable prices.

and all kinds of ;ei eral work

Too Many People Dally With 
Catarrh.—It strikes one like a thnn 
derclap develops with a rapidity that no 
other disease does. Dr. Agnew’s Cat
arrhal Powder is the radical, quick, 
safe and pleasant cure that the disease 
demands. Use the means, prevent its 
deep-seating and years of distiess. 
Don’t dally with Catarrh, Agnew’s 
gives relief in ten minutes. 50 cents.” 
-97

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we bave received,and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, theirordevs will receive per
sonal attention and be executed

pro p patronage solicited.

o. E. r*iclci-ell & Sons

record
EsU 1878 ■ BLOO
230,000 U Skin

DISEASED PRIVAMES U DISEASE# 
CURED H U

4 PRICES DEFÏ COMPETITION fc.
The undersigned returns^ thnnks to tho^ get^

last 16*years^and* will endeavor'to so conduct 
his business os to receive their continued 
trade and sustain Iho reputation of las store 
as -The Old Reliable" Clothing House.

*rdoth bought at this store will 
free of ch

be cub
urge,ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

A. MI. Chassels, ‘
MAIN ST., ATHENSa 3 E A A AA CURED 11 i Steacy, Miss Steacy and Mr. John E. 

tA tvWjVWW VKUhV IW j Godkin served the supper in several
■ YOUNG MAN w?n«t°a ■ ! courses in a most elegant manner.
B when ignorant of the terrible crime you ■■ j Supper being over the remainder of the 

théfMSnatbigïUarement^ofthie eril [5 I evening was spent in games and dancing.
T riMe L Jtt w"re ytm^op^tlto Fl The bride was the recipient of many 
y your peril? Lid you later on In man-|jj costly and beautiful presents.
* H The officers and teachers of the Meth-

Itare^you^mariy6 Ut^ymirjpresent°coii- |B ; school are preparing
■ ditinn? You know, "LIKE FATHER. ■ ! what will surely prove a very pleasant 3 “fuyfli)yh.gfndS!d?edI^StoSaC3 entertainment for the inmates of the 
1 failure with y ou on account of any weak-F* House of Industry. On the evening of

CS?Ulitvlfyou^iMn‘drugged wtSti Friday next they will repeat at the 

yoathe^wStJoftoeMerimMMdjxdrri Q House the programme given here on Awful Experience With Heart 
you It■ Chnstmaa night, and all children who Disease.—Mr. S. J. Law, Toronto

■ éhowehow’thonsandshavebeensavèdby 61 took part on that occassion will meet Can., writes : “I was so sorely troubled 
J g” 5?1LTouaRANTEB to £ukE Id Et tho church this evening at 7 o’clock with hpart dj6ease that j was unat,|e | 
1 ANY CURABLE case or NO PAY. Fl for rehearsal.

We treat and euro—EMISSIONS, Eî
■ VARICOCELE, syphilis, gleet,
*3 STRICTURE, IMPOTENCY. 6B- d CRET 1IUA1NS, UNNATURAL DIS-
■ CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER 
BE diseases.

Warrior Woes.—Through damp, 
cold and exposure many a brave soldier 
who left his native hearth as “fit” as 

could be to fight for his native

Agw. ^oea's PhOSplodlM,
The Great English Kemedy. 

Sold and recommended by all
druggist» in Canada. Otflv reli
able medicine discovered. Sri

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nseMTs-

Crops ”
the‘strong hold the Farmer’s Advocate 
has upon the people everywhere. 
Apart from its incomparable strength 
in regular issues as an agricultural 
paper the Christmas number goes to 
every subscriber without extra charge, 
while the readers of other periodicals 
are always charged 40 or fifty cents 
extra fur holiday issues. We congrat
ulate the Farmer’s Advocate on its

Fall,',1900.

man
country’s honor, has been “invalided 
home” because of tho vulture of the 
battle ground—Rheumatism. Sou»th 
American Rheumatic Cure will abso
lutely cure every case of Rheumatism 
in çfxistence Relief in six hours.—98

Eye Strain 
Belies Character.

.jijü Defective 
, sight, 

produces 
unnatural 

i exprès- 
I sion.
1 Perpetual 
I frowns 

caused bj 
I an effort
1/ to sec

better
W often belli 

character. 
We are

experts in fitting glasses that make 
facial distortions unnecessary.

1ill AthensWood’s Phosphodim* is sold 
by Jas. P. Lamb & Son. druwrist

The People’s Column.success.

nd under in this column. 25c 
d 10c each subsequent

Adv'ts of 6 lines ai 
for first insert! 
insertion.

K,|PR0MPTLY 5ËCÜREDI
Write for our interesting books *' Invent-! 

er's H Jp" and “ Mow you are swindled.”' 
Send us a rough sketch or mrdel of your in-i 
vention or:” vement and we will tell youi 

$ to whether it is probably 
. .I rv.ntlcatlonshaveoften 

-iited by us. We, 
■ fT t -s in Montreal 

- l'iîlcs us to prompt- 
* ". v y secure Patents 

1 ughest references

LOGS WANTED.for 18 mouths to lie down in bed lest I 
smother.1 After taking one dose of 
Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure, I retired and 
slept soundly. I used one bottle and 
the trouble has not returned.’’—99

BASWOOlfaniFsOFT KLM^log^'deHvcred at 
the saw mill at Lyn.

TheScrofula the Cause.
Eczema, catarrh, hip disease, 

swelling, and even consumption have 
their origin in scrofulous conditions. 
With the slightest taint of scrofula in 
the blood, there is no safety. The 
remedy for this disease in all its forms 
is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which goes to 
the root of the trouble and expels all 
impurities and disease germs from the 
blood.

The best family cathartic is Hood’s 
Pills.

A. ROOT, 
Lyn.whiteIre. our op- 

uatentable »• 
been fuccf-n1 
conduct fi. ’y 
and Wash: ; t 
ly dispatch «ur..
•• b«nd as the invr...

procured t: t .^h Marion & Ma-
on receive specie! notice without charge in 

ributed throughout

2-inDec. 12, 00
CURES GUARANTEED ■til“They Sell Well” says druggist 

O'dell of Truio, N. B. Want better 
evidence of the merit of Dr. VonStan's 
Pineapple Tablets as a cure for all 
forms of stomach trouble than that 
they’re in such great demand 1 Not a 
nauseous dose that makes one’s very 
insides rebel—but pleasant, quick and 
harmless—a tinÿ tablet to carry in 
your pocket 35 cents.—104

i E3 aul&roNTMfVM R
m TREATMENT.

DRS.

Farm for Sale or to Rent
ttlon
lover ioo newspapers am 
like Dominion. . . .
* Specialty Patent *" -iness of Manufac- 
Murera and Kngioeeti

5 Petent Expert» end Solicitor», j 
i___ I Not, York Lit. B'ld’g. rWntrwUj

One hundred acres of the well known 
Dobbs property near Athens will be sola on 
easy terms, or will be rented together with an adjoining 150.cree^Goc^bunff-ç. Agefrto

I have also for sale a good house Mid lot on 
Church street, Athens, known as the Witheril 
property, and a vacant village lot between 
Dr. Cornell’s residence »and the Church of 
England Rectory, Main street, A mena, 
be sold cheap..—W. K.

o
Coates & Son,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,
BROCKVILLE.

3 Kennedy* KerganR
3 Cor. Michigan Aw. and Shelby St. R
*3 ° DETROIT, MICH. R

VA/ w.
MARION & MARION

Wll

I . '

I■i

___ i /

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-lo-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers 

COR. ICING & BUELL STS. - BROCKVILLE

JANUARY CHEAP SALE

Special Announcement
A

To the People who Wear Clothing 

Particularly those who think of buying,

To attend our

& K K & K K & K K &

PATENTS

& K K & K K & K K 'ft
&T

Patents
GRANBT$U«^am
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